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trouble you with a few remarks respecting
it. I have not seen the asylum; I know
nothing, and have heard nothing of its
management, but I have no reason to doubt
the correctness of its statements. It pro-
fesses to adopt the moral system of treat-
ment, and there is appended to the foot of
the prospectus the minutes of the visiting
magistrates, at their visits in the months of
May, August, and December, 1840, and
April, 1841, from which it appears that the
number of patients averaged ninety-three;
that at the two first visits no patients were
under restraint, and at the two last 11 one only
required to be underpersonal restraint,and that
one only occasionally." ’ It appears also from
the same certificates, that " great alterations
and improvements have taken place in the
house and grounds, adding to the conveni-
ence of the premises and comfort of the pa-
tients, and enabling the proprietors to carry
out more fully their PRESENT humane system of
treatment." There is food for deep reflection
and cause for much rejoicing in these certifi-
cate:; and this prospectus. They are signs
of the times: a large private establishment
is now founding its claims to public patron-
age on the principle of the abolition of re-
straint, adapting its premises to its improved
system, and proving that it may be carried
out in an institution containing nearly one
hundred lunatics (for I will allow no weight
to the solitary exception named in the De-
cember report), with diminished anxiety to
the superintendents and increased comforts
to the patients. In proof of this position, I
trust you will find space for the following
extracts from the prospectus. How beauti-
fully true is that passage which speaks of
fie moral system as &laquo; curative to the curable,
and comforting, consoling, and assuasive to
those who are beyond the reach of effectual
a’.d ;" but those only who practically know
the habits of the insane, their keen sensi-
bility and affectionate gratitude, their capa-
bilities under gentle treatment of comfort
and enjoyment, can thoroughly understand
its truth and beauty.
" To sustain the drooping faculties, to rec-
tify the disordered judgment, and to impart
tranquillity when restoration may not be
attainable, are the objects contemplated by
the proprietors of the Hull and East Riding
Refuge. In accordance with these objects,
their method of treatment will be found to
embrace all the improvements recently intro-
duced in England, and in continental Europe
and America, so far as they have harmonised
with opinions the result of a devotion of up-
wards of twenty years to the practical study Bof mental diseases. One plan of treatment I- tested in a few institutions in this country
for a sufficient term to secure for it the ap-
proval &laquo;/’ the wise and benevolent, and their
wish for its general adoption&mdash;has been tried
in this institution to such an extent, and with
such encouraging consequences, as to war-
rant its being carried out to the utmost prac-
ticable limit consistently with the exercise
of due care and precaution. This plan,
which is simply the allowance, under proper
superintendence, of a larger share of liberty
than has been heretofore deemed com-
patible with the safety of the patient and
general security, has had a number of anta-
gonists to contend against. Opposed to it,
on the one hand, have been the fears of the
timid, and, on the other, the misconceptions
of the ignorant, both of which classes are
disposed to regard the subjects of disordered
brain as creatures altogether bereft of rea-
soning powers, like animals that never have
possessed them, rather than as examples of
moral and intellectual aberration and way-
wardness, capable of being brought back to
habits of reason and order by a system of
humane regulation and judicious govern-
ment." ******
" Individuals who have visited similar in-
stitutions in the United Kingdom have no-
ticed the patients in the Hull and East Riding
Refuge as more quiet, orderly, and control-
lable than any they had previously seen.
This gratifying fact the proprietors attribute
only to the adoption of a system of treatmentbased upon and under the direction of the
better and higher feelings-which is curative
to the curable, and comforting, consoling,
and assuasive to those who are beyond the
reach of eifectual aid. For the latter the
institution offers that watchful care and in-
dulgent sympathy which a home can seldom
afford, without subjecting friends to the dan-
gers and afllictions so often attendant upon
morbid intellect." I am, Sir, your obedient
servant, A LooKER-ON.
October 12, 1841.
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MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
POISONING WITH LAUDANUM.&mdash;RECOVERY FROM
ITS EFFECTS.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.
SIR,&mdash;Wm. Cutler, a tailor, aetat. 42, was
brought to the Middlesex Hospital, Sept.
llth, at eleven, p.m. He was said to have
taken a poisonous dose of laudanum more ’
than five hours previously. At the time of
his admission he presented the ordinary
symptoms of narcotism in their most aggra-
vated form. He was totally insensible, and
to an ordinary observer lifeless. The surface
of his body was cold, his countenance pale
and livid, his lips purple, and the pupils
contracted to a mere point, and of course in-
sensible to the action of light. Respiration
was very imperfectly carried on, being
scarcely perceptible, and occasionally slightly
stertorous. The pulse, which could hardly
be felt, was extremely small aud irregular.
The stomach-pump was immediately em-
ployed, and the fluid withdrawn was of a
dark colour, and smelt strongly of laudanum.
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The use of the stomach-pump was continued opened his eyes and drew up his arms. The
until the smell of laudanum could no longer surface of the body was now tolerably warm,
be detected in the fluid. All attempts to and the pupils became somewhat less con-
rouse him were ineffectual, and in spite of tracted. When pinched he seemed to feel
every exertion his pulse became more infre- slightly, and when called loudly by name he
quent, &deg;and was at times imperceptible ; his looked up. With great difficulty I got him
case appeared hopeless, to drink some tea. This state of restored
At half-past one I proposed the employ- consciousness was, however, very imperfect,
ment of electro-magaetism, and soon applied and he speedily relapsed into a state of
it by means of a small battery, with coil and lethargy, whenever shaking and other means
contact-breaker, which gave a succession of of arousing him were discontinued. He did
very powerful shocks. One wire was applied not become really sensible of what was going
to the side of the neck, and the other to the on around him until after nine, a.m. ; and
region of the heart or to the epigastrium. Its even then, there was some difficulty in keep-
good effects became very soon apparent. The ing him awake. He complained ofheadach ;
intercostal muscles, before almost motionless, and it was not until after several hours had
began to act, and the diaphragm contracted elapsed that he was able to empty his blad-
powerfully. The chest was thus more fully der, although he had made several attempts ;
expanded; respiration was more perfectly the urine was very high-coloured. A good
carried on, and a corresponding improve- purge was given him, and in the afternoon he
ment was observable in the countenance. slept for some time, and awoke much re-
The pulse somewhat fuller, and more power- freshed.
ful ; the surface, however, remained nearly 20. Says he is tolerably well, but is very
as cold as at first, and ha continued in the pale and exceedingly weak, and has some
same state of profound coma, and did not headach.
manifest the least sign of consciousness. He states that he took upwards of an
I observed that whilst the action of the ounce of laudanum in two doses. He pur-
battery was kept up, the pulse, although chased it in small quantities, which he added
stronger, was somewhat fluttering, but be- together, until he had got half an ounce ; this
came steady if the current was for a few he took about four o’clock in the afternoon.
minutes interrupted. When it was disc on- He then procured as much more, and took it
tinued for a longer period the pulse became with a little gin, about a quarter of an hour
gradually weaker, and he seemed to relapse after the first dose. He has no recollection
into his former state ; but the reapplication of anything that occurred after that time
of the wires was uniformly attended by im- until he found himself in bed at the hospital,
provement. at nine o’clock the following morning. It is
The effects of the galvanism appeared most evident, therefore, that he must have taken
powerful when one wire was applied to the the laudanum more than six hours before he
side of the neck, and the other to the epigas- was brought to the hospital ; more than tlair-
trium, and were stronger when the wire was teen hours before he manifested the least sign
placed on the left side of the neck than when of returning consciousness ; and upwards of
it was applied to the right. ,fifteen hours before he became really sensible
The application of galvanism was con- and conscious of what was going on around
tinued, with occasional intermissions, until him.
six, a.m., of the 14th, a period of five hours This case, I think, fairly proves, first, the
and a half. During the intervals artificial truth of the proposition laid down by Mr.
respiration was tried for a short time, but Whately, and more recently by Sir B. Brodie
the lungs did not appear to be nearly so well -that by continuing the respiration artificially
filled by this means, as by the more natural in animals labouring under the influence of
motions of the chest, which took place when narcotic poisons, the heart may be kept in
the muscles concerned in respiration were action until the stupefying but transitory
stimulated by galvanism. Electricity was effects of the poison upon the brain have
also employed, both in the form of sparks and gone off; and, secondly, that respiration
in shocks ; but its effects appeared very may be kept up as effectually by stimulating
slight and transitory, compared with those the respiratory muscles by means of gal-
produced by the electro-magnetic apparatus. vanism as by artificial inflation of the lungs.
A turpentine enema was also exhibited ; am- My conviction of this is strengthened by the
monia was applied to his nostrils, and some success with which I employed galvanism
strong tea and ammonia injected into his about a year ago, in the case of a still-born
stomach by means of the stomach-pump, but infant, when the ordinary means ofresuscita-
on account of violent spasm of the &oelig;sopha- tion had failed. I apprehend that it is mainly
gus, which so often occurs in these cases, by its action on the respiratory muscles, sti-
the passage of the tube was very difficult, and mulating them to act and alternately expand
took so much time that it was not repeated, and contract the thorax, that galvanism is
It was not until six, a.m., of the 14th, that useful in these cases, although it is more
he showed the least signs of returning ani- than probable that it has a very consider-
mation, when, for the first time, he just able influence upon the heart itself.
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I am induced to record this case, not as
any novelty (for, I believe, the use of gal-
vanism and electricity was long ago pro-
posed in cases of narcotic poisoning), but
simply because I am not aware that any in-
stance has, as yet, been published in which
their efficacy has been so satisfactorily esta-
blished. 
_
The above case occurred during my house-
surgeoncy in the hospital.
HENRY HENSLEY.
WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL.
CHIMNEY-SWEEPERS’ CANCER.-EXCISION.
(Communicated by Mr. WELSH.)
W. PEGG, a short, healthy-looking man,
was admitted under Mr. White two years
ago, with a cancer of the scrotum. He stated
that about ten years since, while following
his employment as a chimney-sweep, he per-
ceived a. small pimple, or wart, on the outer
side of the scrotum on the right side. This
continued to increase for some time, and gra-
dually put on the appearance of fungoid
ulceration. Not knowing what to do, he
thought no harm could arise from snipping
it off with a pair of scissors, which he ac-’,
cordingly did. A short time afterwards,
however, the disease returned with renewed
vigour, and went on gradually increasing
until the time of his admission, when it pre-
sented the following appearances :-The
whole of the scrotum presented one granular
cauliflower excrescence, hard to the touch,
and emitting a stinking grumous kind ofpus,
unaccompanied with any severe pain ; coun-
tenance anxious ; health but slightly im-
paired.
Mr. White immediately proposed excision
of the whole mass. This was acceded to,
and the operation was performed on the fol-
lowing Saturday. Upon dissecting the dis-
eased part from above downwards, it was
found that the testicles were not at all impli-
cated, consequently Mr. White did not in-
terfere with them, but left them perfectly ex-
posed and hanging by their cords. He re-
marked to the students that they would very
soon see the admirable arrangement of
nature in covering these glands, a remark
which was verified in a few days, the whole
surface becoming covered with healthy gra-
nulations. The patient gradually increased
in health, and after a few weeks left the hos-
pital to all appearance quite well.
In about four months from the time of his
discharge, having followed hisusual employ-
ment during that period, he perceived a small
wart commencing again in almost the same
situation as before, which gradually in-
creased, and at the end of two years he
again presented himself with the disease in
exactly the same state As before, with the
exception that it was accompanied with the
most excruciating pain, extending down the
thighs, which entirely prevented him from
getting any sleep. He this time came under
the care of Mr. Lynn, who at once decided
on the same operation as Mr. White had
previously performed, and it was accordingly
done on the following Saturday, that being
the regular operating day of the hospital.
The testicles on this occasion, as on the
last, were found not to be implicated ; they
were, Etherefore, again left, and the same
result took place. The scrotum is now al-
most entirely covered. Mr. Lynn taking
the precaution, upon the least appearance of
fungoid granulations, to immediately caute.
rise them with the potassa fusa. The part,
of course, puts on a very curious appearance
as the testicles are situated on either side, as
it were, in the inguinal canal, there being no
scrotum left.
KING’S COLLEGE HOSPITAL.
LARGE STRANGULATED CRURAL HERNIA.-
OPERATION.- DEATH. - CLINICAL REMARKS
BY MR. FERGUSSON.
ANN BARLOW, aged 60, a washerwoman,
was admittcd at seven, a.m., on the 26th of
September, 1841, with a very large crural
hernia of the left side, which passed four or
five inches down the thigh, and extended in
an oblique direction, from within two inches
of the anterior superior spinous process of the
ilium to the inuer margin of the limb, re-
sembling in shape a large Cocoa-nut.
The patient stated that the disease had
existed for sixteen years ; that it was fre-
quently down, but easily returned again;
and that the previous evening, when her pre-
sent distress began, was the first occasion on
which she had found it impossible to relieve
herself, the swelling having suddenly ap-
peared of a larger size than at any previous
time. During the night she had suffered
much pain, both in the swelling and in the
abdomen ; had had slight evacuation from
the bowels, repeated vomiting, and great
prostration of strength. She had been the
subject of ascites for many years;, and had
been several times tapped.
She was immediately placed in a warm
bath, and every reasonable attempt was
made to reduce the hernia, but to no pur-
pose.
On the arrival of Mr. Fergusson, under
whose care she was, at half-past nine, a.m.,
lie found her in a state of great collapse,
praying anxiously for relief by any means.
Another prolonged attempt at reduction was
made by the taxis, but with no perceptible
change in the tumour. Mr. Fergusson
stated his reluctance to perform any ope-
ration, as from the great size of the swelling,
as well as the previous diseased condition of
the patient’s peritoneum, he could not anti-
cipate any favourable result ; yet, as the
